Towards the circular nitrogen economy - A global meta-analysis of composting technologies reveals much potential for mitigating nitrogen losses.
Composting is an important technology to treat biowastes and recycle nutrients, but incurs nitrogen (N) losses that lower the value of the final products and cause pollution. Technologies aimed at reducing N losses during composting have inconsistent outcomes. To deepen insight into mitigation options, we conducted a global meta-analysis based on 932 observations from 121 peer-reviewed published studies. Overall, N losses averaged 31.4% total N (TN), 17.2% NH3-N, and 1.4% N2O-N, with NH3-N accounting for 55% of TN losses. The primary drivers affecting N losses were composting method, type of biowaste, and duration of composting. N losses were significantly impacted by the carbon-to-nitrogen (C/N) ratio of the input materials (feedstock of nutrient dense biowastes and C-rich bulking agents), moisture content and pH. Our analysis revealed N-conserving optima with C/N ratios of 25-30, 60-65% moisture content and pH 6.5-7.0. In situ mitigation technologies that control feedstock and processing conditions reduced average N losses by 31.4% (TN), 35.4% (NH3-N) and 35.8% (N2O-N). Biochar and magnesium-phosphate salts emerged as the most effective N-conserving strategies, curbing losses of TN by 30.2 and 60.6%, NH3 by 52.6 and 69.4%, and N2O by 66.2 and 35.4% respectively. We conclude that existing technologies could preserve ~0.6 Tg of biowaste-N globally, which equates to 16% of the chemical N-fertilizer used in African croplands, or 39% of the annual global increases of 1.58 Tg fertilizer-N. However, the adoption of N-conserving technologies is constrained by a lack of knowledge of best practice, suitable infrastructure, policies and receptive markets. To realize an N-conserving composting industry that supports sustainable practices and the circular nitrogen economy, stakeholders have to act collectively. Benefits will include lowering direct and indirect greenhouse gas emissions associated with agriculture, and facilitating the recarbonization of soils.